
liolli liny and night, to keep themselves ; these poor children.’ llolen Rurton | to me than the possessions of Limhsbum I 
warm. The old woman had kindled a lire I opened her eyes, and staring wildly round or anything the world ran give.’" 
very quickly, and "some warm breakfast : her, exclaimed, 11 Is ho gone -gone i'or'j Mark liurtonlooked at his woepmg wife

Çitcvatuvc.
LAST HOURS OF A DRUNKARD. W:>S now ready for the Children, which she, ever? Oh riiy poor husband—my poor j and, in language of unutterable* des

______  " distributed with gieat tenderness; at the children—my heart is broken. cried out, “Helen Blair, I am dy
There he sat-the live within had dried '■ s“m0 timc Passing tile poor mother to 

up the juices of his body; his tongue and j sit do"'“ thc now Slo"ln6 lire. ™d 
lips were swollen and hlistcrcd ; Ins eyes ! «‘“'m herself. Helen Burton obeyed, and 

fixed motionless in their sockets, were I •»>« wistfully in thc f:,ce of her

spalr, ; 
dying

staring wildly in all the unconsciousness 
fof stupid and senseless apat y ; his arms

besotted husband, she burst in a Hood of 
i tears.

hung torpid by his side, while his once | “U is a mighty power that can change 
powerful and athletic, but now emaciated ! ^ie cuvrent °f :l womans love, said thc

frame shook like an aspen There he sat 
in the gray ’of a cold winters morning, 
after his last debauch, and liis wife and 
five miserable children were huddling 
together on an old Hock bod in a coiner 
of the room, withouts.either food, or tiring, 
or furniture.

There lie sat, suffering aV. the pain of 
internal misery, and external wretched
ness, when Dentil Vxy.s looking t rough the 
broken panes in the little casement, ready 
to lay the his iron lingers upon him. and 
consign him to the narrow house appoint
ed to all living, and his soul, his immortal

old woman. “ Years of neglect, , and sor
row, ami want, crowned with simple and 
debasing conduct on the part of a hus 
band, cannot always do it, or the lov - of 
Helen Burton would have been changed 
to hatred cruel as the grave/ l address
ed myself to the poor atllicted Helen in 
the mildest terms I could use, spoke to 
her of the loving kindness of Him whose 
tender compassions fail not, and who 
maketli thc light to shine out of thc dark
ness when it plcaseth Him. She heard 
me in silence, lie/ eye wandering alter
nately.from her husband.; but 1 saw clear

CABINETJflAKING.
JAS. D. HAITLOIT,

MAKER“ Ile en,” said Maria, “ there is still Drill' in an evi hour, lobbed me of every ; 0AJ3I lij X 

hope ; your husband begins to feel. 1 lie manly and honest feeling. You have felt j a?
lamp of life, it is true, glimmers in the and arc now' feeling, the consequences of 
sockets, and it must soon go out; but your husbands vile conduct; but you
while life exists it is our duty to -direct. know not half his guilt, o Helen, 1 am ^ brcdevicton, N
him to the-fountain of mercy—that I oun- ! wretched beyond all endurance, and I

UNDERTAKER
13.

' ^ At moment Maria Moreland j (T^S^Uvwn and 
> entered thc room, and looking in his face ! Picturo i,rnming a Speciality.-®*

of Him who has said that drunkards shall 
not inherit the kingdom of Hod.

“ 1 say, rouse thee, Mark Burton," said 
a little shrivelled and decript old woman 
who lived in the next room, and who had 
epened the door to me ; “ rouse thee, 
man ; here is a gentleman conic to see 
you.", The wife of the drunkard rose 
hastily, wrapped the tattered blanket 
round her sleeping children, and not 
having been undressed, she instantly came 
f<*rward and inquired the object of my 
visit. “ 1 have come,"1 1 replied, “ be- 
c|iuse I have heard that your family is in 
great distress; and if 1 am to judge from 
appearances, 1 h lvc not come too .soon.”

“You are in time to save my starving 
children,” she said, “ but there is iio cure 
for a broken heart; yet I bless you for 
the visit. These sleeping infants are the 
cords which bind to this weary existence, 
and for them 1 am yet content to live."’

“Mark Burton; rouse thee up man,” 
said the decrepit old woman ; “ speak to 
this gentleman.” Mark Burton answered 
not, he made not the slightest motion, 
nor gave any indication that he was con
scious of what was going iorwar l.

“What ails your husband r’ 1 said to 
the poor woman : “ I have been informed 
that he is a drunkard, but something 
more than mere drunkenness appears to 
affect,him at present.”

“My husband,’ she replied, “wasonce 
a good husband to me, and lie appeared 
many years to be u good man ; but he has 
fallen—fallen forever—and accursed 
drink has done it. You see him in the 
same state lie has been for the last twenty 
four hours. J cannot arouse him. 1 have 
snatched but a few minutes sleep during 
the night, and God only knows where my 
troubles will end. There is no cure for a 
broken heart. U my children ! my poor 
starving destitute children, I never ex
pected it would come to this!’

“Rouse thee, Mark Burton—get up — 
speak mail—look about you,"’ said the 
little shrivelled old woman, in a sharp, 
squeaking voice, and shaking him vio.ent- 
ly by the shoulders ; “ rouse t ee up, 
man ; theie is, it may be, some bread for 
the children." %

Mark heard not, or if he heard he an
swered not, so, turning to the little old 
woman, 1 gave her money, and dewed 
her to get a fire and some breakfast for 
the family. “The blessing shall rest on 
you and yours ; lor the deeds of mercy, 
although lorgotteu on earth, are remem
bered in heaven, ’ said th^ decripit old 
woman, as she hastily left the room.

1 began to think 1 had got into strange 
company. The old woman was evidently 
actuated by no common feelings towards 
the poor family, and 1 felt curious to know 
something about her. Turning to the 
mother, 1 said, “ Who is this old woman, 
your neighbor she seems to feel more 
than a common interest in your family."’
.She answered. “ Who she is I know not, 
nor will she tell mo aught uf her history ; 
but to me she has proved a go d Samari
tan. Under a decrepit and almost un
earthly form she hides the soul of an an
gel ; and but for her, 1 and my children 
must have perished. She has tended us 
m sickness ; she has watched over us with 
s solicitous care ; she hat taken the bread 
from her own mouth, and the clothes 
from her own back, and for live long years 
of misery she has been our constant com
panion. Could anything have cured my 
poor husband, surely the remonstrances 
of Maria Moreland would have done it.’

1 said to Mrs. Burton, “ If I do not mis
take, you must at a former period of your 
life have been in very dilterent circum
stances. Have you no friend able to as
sist you Y ’ “ No friend on earth but Maria 
Moreland. My father and mother died 
when 1 was yet a child, and they left me 
a small fortune. 1 was well educated. 1 
married my poor husband, and then 
thought 1 had found a friend : but com
pany and extravagance, and, above ail. 
drinking has reduced him to the wretched 
state in which you see him. But for my 
children, 1 should be glad to have found 
an early grave !”

“ The grave is where the wicked cease 
from troubling, and where the weary are 
at rest,’ said Maria Moreland, as she en
tered the room “ Helen Burton, although 
in a crazy vessel on a stormy sea, must 
not forget the anchor of'hope both sure 
and steadfast. Mark Burton is on the 
verge of eternity : but Helen, his wife, 
who will soon be his wi low, is the mother 
of the children, and she must wait and 
pitiently endure till t iod has placed them 
in other hands. “ Look, sir,” she said, 
turning to me, there sits the man, tfian 
whom tae world never saw one more, pro
mising a victim, an early victim, to thc 
demon of drunkenness :—Rouse him— 
draw from his own lips the history,of his 
career, and ere his eyes are sealed in death 
if you be a Christian, tell him what it is to 
die.’

I was tilled with ama/.fiiient at tin- do 
quencc and energy of the little old woman 
and às’sfie was busily employed in kind
ling the lire, and preparing a " breakfast 
for the starving family, I seated inyself on 
an old box, amt kept musing ud wonder 
ing where all this would end

The shrill squeaking voice of the old 
woman broke out. “Mark Burton, are 
you senseless!- are you dreaming? or is 
your mind tilled with all the horrors of 
e.rth and hell Y Rouse - for there is buta 
step between thee and the eternal world ; 
and as sin has done its work with you, till 
fchejuel is con.-umed and the tire is well 
nigh gone out, listen once more, I say.
Mark Burton, listen once more to the 
voice of mercy. "

Mark was.silent. Helen Burton direct
ed attention to lier little ones, who had 
now awakened"; but they could not rUe, Tspised 
the cold was so intense : ar.d living nearly; 1 said

soul about to be ushered into the presence | ^ia*’ 11:l*,uro was s*,l'u8Sli g vehemently,
and I could not help reflecting with pain 
on that wretched condition, to which man 
reduces'himself and others by the Cum- 
missron of iniquity. Here wa* before me 
the feeble and broken hearted mot, er of 
five children, destitute of every earthly 
comfort, and brought to ruin and want, 
apparently by thc bad conduct of the only 
individual on earth to whom she had a 
right to look for comfort and protection. 
There he sat, unconscious of that ruin to 
which he had reduced his family, but of 
which he could not have been unconscious 
as he was pursuing his career of wicked
ness. My reflections were broken by thc 
voice ol Maria Moreland, who again com 
menced lier address to the drunkard. 
“ Mark Burton, wilt thou not rouse th e ? 
The wife, thy deaiiy beloved Helen, seeks 
a word from thee, ere the film of death 
has overcast thy eyelids Y Where arc now 
thy plighted vows y where that kindly 
heart and manly form which stole the 
affections of Helen, pure as the dew upon 
the mountain top Y Mark Burton, thy 
children are no common beggurs, but thy 
madness has reduced them to receive an 
alms from the stranger. 'Thy chi kin 
Mark liurton, arc beggars and they have been 
made so. by you ! ’

This last sentence was expressed with 
greas power and emphasis. W hether it 
was the clear shrill intonation that struck 
home upon the ear of the drunkard, or 
whether the sentiment expressed had 
touched some latent feeling nut yet en
tirely destroyed by a long course of wick
edness, 1 cannot tell; but Murk Burton 
started upon his legs, and in a tremulous, 
but angay voice he said, - Who dare to 
say that my children are beggars " Maria 
.Moreland replied, “ 1 dare tell you Mark 
Burton, that the wife and children of the 
heir of Lindisburn are beggars, and in 
greater distress than the mendicant who 
wanders from door to door, Look around 
you, look at Helen your wife, hungry and 
half naked ! Look at your children in 
that miserable corner —they cannot rise 
for want of clothing ! The lire before you, 
and the morsel they have just partaken, 
and the gift of this messenger of mercy — 
and will you deny that your family are 
beggars r”

“Maria Moreland,” answered Burton, 
“you have crossed my path for years, and 
1 hate you. Your voice to me is as the 
voice of a fiend, and your dwarfish, shrun
ken form of an unearthly visitant. Who 
told you that 1 was the heir of Lindis- 
biirn Y and who taught you to track my 
footsteps as the blood-houml tracks the 
footsteps of his prey Y 

Maria replied, “1 have crossed your 
path for years, have 1, ay, and 1-will" con
tinue to cross it, till you turn from your 
wicked courses. But your course is near
ly run: riot and drunkenness have done 
their business with your once noble form ; 
even now you tremble—your eye has ost 
brilliancy,_and there are but a few steps 
between you and the grave. 1 have cros
sed your path for years, have 1 Y .Maria 
Moreland has watched you with the eye 
of an eagle from your infancy, and she 
knew that you were the heir of Lindis
burn before you knew it yourself.’

In the name of Go l, who and what are 
you: said Burton; “i thought 1 escaped 
the 8>e of all who knew me. Did you 
know my mother r—Were you a witness 
of her care over me?-and do you now 
also mark my degradation it is torture 
to my mind to think so.’

“ Did 1 know your mother, do you say 
said Maria, “ 1 shall meet her in heaven ; 
she crossed my path until 1 turned into 
the blessed pat.i that leads to eternal 
.ife ; she taught me the way to happiness 
md heaven ; and Mark Burton, she taught 
you also, and she taught your Helen who 
now sits before you, oppressed with mis
ery, out a patient expectant of everlast
ing glory. < Mi that you had been buried 
in the same grave with your mother !— 
then you would have escaped the drunk
ards doom, and Helen and her first-born 
would have sorrowed for you on the sunny 
mountains of Lindisburn, but nut as those 
who sorrow without hope. 1 shall not tell 
you who Lam: but 1 have watched you 
in your mad career. 1 saw you when 
drunken tavern assemblies began lo steal 
from you the thousands of poor Helen 
and thc acres of Lindisburn. 1 saw you 
when drink, debauchery, and unhallowed 
amusements beg in to lead you from your 
once happy home, and when your lovely 
Helen was left by you to pine in solitary 
madness. I have crossed your path ever 
then, but not in the decrepit form of 
Maria Moreland. “ And, ’ she added in a 
low whisper, “ 1 saw you when you be
came a forger, and but for me you would 
have suffered a forger’s doom.”

“But for you I would have suffered a 
forger’s doom ! ’ said Burton, as he again 
sunk upon his seat, evidently suffering 
the severest mental torture. “ A forger's 
ToouiT" lie repeated, anil fell senseless 
on the floor. Helen Burton screamed 
•aloud and fainted ; the poor naked child
ren started from their bed, and running 
to theirmother, cried in piteous accents. 
•• Mother dear, dear mother—oh do not 
leave us. "

1 tried to calm them ; and while Maria 
j directed her attention to the poor mother 

1 .-aid to her, “This is a »ad and awful 
.-celle—a melancholy picture of the effect*.

, . . am. a hfj kinds of Kitrnitue made and re paire» I at
tain long neglected and despised, but a—I he miserable man again stopped i short ii«u< (; amt ut rcasomi.hu. rat..*
stil; open to wash away the sms of thc!

vilcstof the vile.’ Addressing myself to „ll^1 vv. vllvy 1UUU1| .,Vun.n« m m-,
, 1 , ’ ° nivu I Picture Framing a Speciality.'tS*

Mana, 1 said, • I shall go and provide she exclaimed, “"Mark B.urlon,. thy race is I f'Io„, May is, ihts. 
some necessary article for this poor family. ! ended—thy course is run, the morrow s1
1 shall send medical aid immediately and sun shall not light upon thy eyelids ; and YORK STRE ET
will again look in upon you in the course once more I tell you there is balm in 
of the day, ’ | Gilead and a physician there.” A groan

In the afternoon of thc same day on escaped f.om the lips of the dying drunk- i 
which the foregoing events took place, 1 ard it come from the heart ; and lie ex- 
again directed my steps to the miserable claimed, “1 am a—“ A forger,” said 
apartment of Burton ; having previously Maria Moreland : •• but 1 crossed your 
sent a bed, some clothing, and other lie-j path, and you missed your aim. You

became a drunkard—and drunkenness i 
drove you to meanness-to imulness— to 

Bitter is the experience of Maria !

FLOUT! STORE!

" ,

cessaries for himself and family. 1 slip
ped quietly into the passage, on one side 
of which was the door of Maria's room, 
and on the other the door of the room oc- j Moreland of thc evils of that awful vice 
copied by the drunkard and his-family. * its name is 7,<///o«.” At this moment thc 
The clear, shrill, animated voice of .Maria door of the apartment opened, and a 
burst upon my car, an l by her language, stranger entered. Maria Moreland utter- 
soon discovered that Mark Burton had re- ed a piercing shriek, exclaiming, “It is 
covered his senses. The door of the room Colonel B air. the Uncle of Helen Burton." 
being ajar, and not wishing at the instant This was too much for the poor drunkard : 
to disturb her conversation, 1 slipped into his whole fra me shook ami tiemble.l ; he 
it and sat down. "Mark Burton," said heaved one heavy groan and, in an* in- 
Maria, “ it is long since I ceased to natter slant more his spirit had passed the 
and it is no mark of. friendship to with-! boundaries which separate time from 
hold the truth fro.ua dying man. You eternity.
have sinned—sinned grievously—and with !

high hand. You have sinned against 
God. against that dear woman, and her 
he p ess children, and again»! youij own 
soul." - • • • ^ deep and hollow
groan was the only reply.

11 that groan were the groan of a 
heart broken and contrite under a deep
sense of sin, and under a conviction ofj discovery to the Colonel's agent under a 
the long-suffering and tender mcicy of promise that being the husband of his 
(iod, Maria Moreland would rejoice with a j niece, be should he allowed to escape, 
joy exceeding the delight of a mithurjin consequence of this information and 
ovei her first-born chi d. Is it so, Mark 1 agreement, Colonel Blair s property was 
Bur.on, or is your soul still cold and cal-1 saved, and the criminal spared lguomi- 
lous as the nether mill-stone? Look at, nious punishment.
Helen and your children —look at. your j The sudden unexpected apyearance of 
devoted wife, whose heart, still unchanged Helen Burton's uncle had unstrung thc 
burns with an affection for you which all nerves of Maria Moreland, in general not 
your neglect and wicked conduct have| very easily moved; but for the poor 
not quenched." The poor drunkard was drunkard it was too much. Doubtless, 
touched, “Helen,’ ho said, “My pour ' the sudden appearance of the man whom 
Helen, forgive me. 1 am suffering under 1 he had basely attempted to ruin, hurried 
the horrors of a dark despair, and w .en on that closing moment which, under 
too kite, 1 sec the dreadful condition to ! athér circumstances could not have been 
which 1 have reduced myself and family. ' far distant.
1 —I deserve it all ; but Vou you and my j He died evidently .suffering all the lior- 
mnoeont children—the thought is mad-1 rors of reinor.se of conscience: beyond 
ness! U that i had never tasted the pui- this we cannot, and dare not say any- 
soned cup !" j thing.

Poor Helen wept for joy: f.r to the Col. Hlair and Maria Morciaml rëcog- 
voice of kindness from her once fond and 1 nized each other; mutual explanation 
affectionate husband she had long been aj took place ; and soon afterwards Helen 
stranger. Truly thc cup of strong drink Hold her children were removed by hul
ls a poisoned cup; it destroys the alive- to his house in the country, there to 
lions, and almost, if not altogether, obii- 'T'0111* their days beside him^and after- 
cerates thè common feelingsot humanity. ! wards to inherit his ample property, for 
In accents the most gentle and affection-j he was unmarried. They were aecorn- 
ate, she sa d, ‘ U Mark ! < Hi my dear hus- ' l,alüvd by Maria Moreland whom they 
band ! 1 forgive you all ; and may you re- ! revered as an example of faithful friend- 
ceive forgiveness from God. May ho yet >n'P I'ately to be met with in this wicked 
spare you to be a comfort and help to w*ol"bM looking upon her as a brilliant 
your poor family.”—"1 feel that my | comet in the moral hemisphere, which

may pass away, but whose striking and 
wonderful appearance can never be for-

Colonel Blair had just returned from 
India, and through his agent, had found 
out the abode of his niece and her wretch
ed circumstances.. But very lately be tore 
liis arrival Maria, had discovered a plan, 
which Mark Burton had laid to swindle 
Jolonel Bl ur out of large property in the 
lund- by forgery. She communicated her
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WAVEFLYi HOUSE1/
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JOHN B. GRIEVES,
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PLUMBING, 
GAS FITTING!

ESTABLISHMENT.

riMi IS establishment now having two thor- 
L nnghly PiiA< Th ai. I’i.i mhkks and Gas Fit- 

tkrs in their employ, are prepared to attend to 
all work entrusted to them in a thorough j 
workmanlike manner.

Parties desiring to have their houses fitted 
with all tin- modi-rn improv. im-nts in the 
above business, would do well to apply to us 
tor estimates hefoiv going elsewhere.

A variety o| Gi.oiies and P.xtknt Qas iu hn- 
! Kits for sale elieap.

Gas, Stkam and Hot Water Fittinc, al- 
! ways in stock.
! Orders, lor Tin Roofing promptly attended 

H*. Tinsmiths Murk o| «wry description, and 
, "I" the best material inanuhh-turv-d to order on 
1 the premises at shortest notice.

Prices to suit the times, (ua
J- & J- O’BRIEN,

(p/n /i Strcrf Fredericton X. li 
Fto!i, Aug/ 10, iSi'iS.

Friends and customers who have been so goo- 
iii the past, will rotifer a great favor by continu 
ing their custom in the future. They will 1- 
ways find a place where they will he well served.

HALL'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite City Hall.

F’lon, April 18, 1878.

FOR SALEOR TO LET !
rpHK House and premises situated on King 
_L street, In Fredericton, next the residence ot 
the Chief Justice, known as “ The Woods Pro
perty."
possession given immediately. Terms reason-
AllgUSt Jdth, 1878.
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Geo. Hatt & Sons,
TV)/-. Palls; anon lbs. Cheese ;

OU I / âUdoz. Burnett's Extracts;
1 doz. Smoked Beef Tongues ;

20 “ Salmon; 10 doz. Tomatoes ;
‘‘sssgH Barrels Graham Flour;

r==G ise Epps’ Cocoa ; 25 Cases Corn Starch; 
80 Boxes Ground Pepper; ^

2 Barrels Golden Syrup; 3U xroz. Bed Cords ;
2,200 ifts. confectionery;

July 20th 1878.

June 1st, 1878.
200 barrels of Flour. Meal, 

iind Fish.
LANDING this day for the people,—quality 

goods—prices very low.
KLY PIÜÏKINS,

at. his Wholesale and Retail Flour Store, 
F’lon, J une 1,1878.

gotten while the pulse of life continues 
to beat.

worthless life is near to a close,"' said 
Mark Burton: “there is a sail kinkin-’' 
within me; it is like the breaking up of 
the framework of nature, Helen. 1 can
not leave you to a world that will use you 
worse than you have been used by your 
vvieked husband, What an awful reflec
tion is this for a dying man 1 1 dare not, 
cannot hope tor mercy from Him against 
whom I have so deeply offended, uli, the 
misery of a life of dissipation, and the ten- 
fo.d misery of a dying hour : Would to 
< iod i had remained satisfied with the ‘

pure and simple pleasure ol domestic life A U RANCJS CO.

JULY 1st, 1878.

HNANCIAL SïATÜMïiNï

WESTERN
at Lindisburn X u toll my children to avoid 
the beginnings of evil.’

There was now silence 
seat and rapped g ntiy 
was opened by Mai ia, who said to me, j 
•• There is a change lor the better here 
sir ; 1 wish it were a change for the better 
in regard to the things of eternity. ’ Maria : 
Moreland left the room, and 1 sat down 
by the bedside of'tbe dying drunkard. ■ 

After a lew moment's si.uuee i said to 
him, •• Your situation, and the situation ol j 
your poor family, is distressing. What' 
would induce a man, moving in the cir
cle ill which you have moved, so far to for
get himself, and every' honorable and 
moral tceling, as to sink .town in the con
dition, and take up the character and 
practices of a low and debased drunkard '! 
Mane Burton looked at me with a coun-l 
tenanee °1 inexpressible misery, and re"1 
plied, "Sir, 1 fell by degrees, and my fall 
e nnmenced in my own house. Always 
social and hospitable, 1 felt great pleasure 
m the company uf my friends . Tlie cus
tom of my country made drinking a ne
cessary adjunct to every evening party, 
and 1 Was not aware that thus keeping up 
the spirit of hospitality would ruiifmy 

1 irnily, and eat as doth a canker into lav 
own vitals." 1 continued: Your cun'- 
duct has indeed brought sad and awful 
ruin upon yourself and family ! and yet 
amidst it ill, your poor wile seems an ex. 
ample of patient resignation. Have you 
wasted all your property '/ |, there 
nothing left, either of your own or your 
wiles lor these childrenŸ —*• Nothin" 1 
he answered: “nothing!—not even tin- 
consolation that their lather lived and 
died, all honest, re-poctful man. Hive 
thousand pounds was the fortuné of Helen 
Blair, my once-beloved Helen. It isgohe : 
—and Lindisburn, the inheritance of my 
fathers, and what ought to have byeii the : 
inheritance of these children, is gone al-o. 
U tlie curse that follows in the track of 
the drunkard ! It leaves nothin- I'm 
those, who come alter, and it scatters all 
around it debasement,bind miserv. want, 
and death. I am, and have been for Vear, 
truly misevai.ly, and yet I have never 
conquered my degraded passion Even' 
now, 1 feel the craving of an appetite : 
cruel and rapacious-as the grave."

" Have you any relations- ur friends who 
can assist your ftuni y V To all appearance1 
you must soon quit this world . and next 
to your own eternal welfare, it i- of some. ' 
consequence to know what is to become 
of these children, and your feeble but 
patient wife.’ He shrank back—was sil
ent lor a time: and tlimi. in a paroxysm 
of thu most bitter and poignant reflection 1

• • • • . IXnilll’nBATi:n 1651.
1 rose from ùiy HEAL) OFFICE - - TORONTO.

at tlie door. 11 ________

i Hon, .1. M. MURRlVlI. /‘r.Alntt.
B. 11ALDLX. Uait‘iyi/iy Utr.clor.
•J. J. Iv K X X 5 . S’ <■/•' turyf 
JAS. B< KjMLlt, J il g i.ector.
J. PRINGLE, U-.n.r d Ay,o'.

CAPITAL S-lESCRIBED, 
CAPITAL PAID-UP------

. ii. It.

Bank :

, i,»al B. 
and D.

$S(K),0UU uu 
40J,UUO OU

i "J.-' is
;u 1.41 ;u 
121.LG 2 

l'L'.T.s 1
Loan A Inv. t « •' St" lxs ,v

D ,.os,0 .......................... 82.2 là ÛU
Moii-.i. - • .. I! a! 1 -slat........... 5 ; 858
Bills I! . Id. (Mat ui- l*i • 111 Mint y li.'.'.'J lh

M.l .11,<1 -Xeviu d. . .. 12.179 7 t
-ifi. -, ........................... 22.Ï .U àl

Ag lit# llaliiuv. a a ml otlivr A" ts n7.828 àu

SI.17U.J21 UI

l.o"' s.iiihI i Ailjiistniriit. .
I m\n Bin Is uu laini'd............
Luxii.lvnd Payable July 8. 1ST

ASSETS
LIABILITIES

SFRPl.l S..
1 - all. tl ill. .

1 Cl 
.210 Id

i x -,•ril'd mlinu Jinn

Ju'LiJS L. INCJ23, Agent for F'ton.

XOltTU 13R1TIS11 cV MERCAN

TILE INSURANCE CO.

'OF KlHMîVUoll k LONDON.

Fraser, Wetmove & Winslow, 

AÎTIIRMES ud BARRISTERS at LAW,

.Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc.
.1/0 VE Y SEC OT I.\TEl) and LOAS'S MADE.

Ftilit., April 18th, 1878.

zH. RUTTER,-
ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

DKALÉII IN
WIMPS,

Bia s H l is,
CL'RRV CUBS,

BLANKETS.
BITS. Et. . Et.

R”l>;iiiing dour xxitli n. atnrss ami dvsjiatvli.

At tub (>!,n Stand,
oplKiisltc the County Court. House, 

iliH'vu Stnct, Ft oil, N. H.
I* ton; Ainil, 2il, 1878.

Organs & Pianos.
The_subscriber is prepared to furnish

PIANOS <St ORGAITS
(Each Ixstrumkxt Wabha.vteu)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
tàrms.
E. CAUXVALLAUER.

Residence Sunbury Street.
Fredericton, July», 1878.

Per Schx. “ Jessie ’*
FKO.M BOSTON :—

OR t>OLLs$dry Sheathing Paper;
O IV 25 Rol is larred Sheathing Paper ;

•) barrels Southern Pitch; 
ô “ “ Tar;
•"» “ Coal Tar;
1 “ Neadsi<H)l Uil (pure) ;

8ij Large Pots with small shoulders, for Cook-

8 doz. Fifth Wheels ;
M Pair Small n• Sul Irons;

1 lee Créam Freezer ;
U N.-w I’atUN'ii Well Pumps;

12 Hides Nti. 1 Patent Dash Leather;
1- iSvtt Waggon itlmms; 6 sett Sulky Rims ;

1 “ Seat Rails;
r.ôuu Waggon S|»oke.s, liglit and extra;

12 doz. New Pattern Sasu Fastn.vrs;
2 •• “ “ Barii Door Bolts;
*) “ "* “ P Mollasses GaU*s ;
ii “ Mrs. Polks’ Centêimial Smoothing

8 “ Polishing Irons, Nickle Plate ;
8 “ Stands only.

Just received and for sale by
1L CHESTNUT & SONS.

F ton, June 8.

A

Vm|"-rl

eiiang.. iv

lings issiu-d.

g liêen made in th*- manage* 
in-in.•.<> ol l lii- oi l ,->tal»lish. d 
v, l».v wjiieh the undersigned 

I ni-.i.- latitud.- til ill h-’l'vlolor.1, lie is 
!.. Vl'evt. insiiraiiVf against loss or 

lii'.1 -hi in‘.irly ail d.-sci ijitions <>i 
m as r. asonable tri ms as any other 
|ii i! standing.

policiest>n first-, lass privated»v<-d-

Corns
\\7i: ha x • a r. >V i’ll'1- 2 or 8.

t

'MI'S !.. INCHES.

Corn^
nin.ly tniit will remove corns 
i-phcaiions. Try it.

L. ATHERTON & (Th,
2 door- in-low People’s Bank

NO. 4. COY^_BLOCK. NO. 4.
WJE xv i 11 have in a few days a full Inc ol Gents’ 
YV Furnishing Goods.

Give us a Call.

SCULLY A COLLINS.
Sept. 81, 1878.

BY RAIL !
4. JFHATORtt. New and latest out.

■* aù,<l I Lawn Mowers, best and cheapest.out.
1 . New P.d torn Sinks and Racks. Call ami 

I ease Varnish Brushes.
1 laigv Vookii.g sto\v ; the old Grand Daddy

ot them all.
2 ( "o.iking Ranges, new and elegant.
'. J.iiling .Jacks, liv-st and cheupest yet.
U pa pi* vs rsilvcr Collin Lace.

J list received and tor sak-by
June 22 R. CH KSTNI T A SONS.

FLOUR.___ FLOUR.
rnomrlvc dm MUM.AY fu-xt.

l’l.i.MSlH.L,
TEA IIOSK,

YMHTK I’KIHOX.
— .y STOKK--

i-'ii1 si 1.1 in .1 n 1. hick wii 1: at m mal,
L IlANHIlllliYS, &V.

CHEAP GOODS !

SALT AND MOLASSES.

El.Y miKlNij'
Ilnnding this day :—

1/X,.| O At 'IvS SALT. Also, a choice lot oi 
L v/v / , O Molasses for the people.

PER S. S. DIRECT.

• TIOXKH Window Glass, running from
• OU .!> 7x0 to 80x12. *.....................................

May 11, 1878.
Just received and for 

1L CHESTNUT & SONS

Paints. Paints.
nfr 17-EGS BEST WHITE LEAD; 
i 0 Iv !H) kegs Yellow, Red, Giccn, Blue and 

Black ;
•I'kegs Pure Zinc White ;

50 One pound cans Best Liglit. Shutter Green 
50 lbs. pure Bright Red (new color) ;
l(M) “ One.pound Tins idle L-a l ;
50 “ Five pound tins Idle Lead.;

50 “ Five pound Drabs ;
50 “ Five ix>imd Grays— 

and for sale by
K. CHESTNUT <<: SONS.

May I.

LUMBER FOR SAI^I
The Subscriber begs to announce to tlie 

Public that he has always uu hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, 1 J, 1A and ’2 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pitié Hoards, well seasoned, planed on 
one and both sides, and tongued and grooved.

Good Dry Laths a*nd Sawed CedarShingles 
of every quality, together with <jpj% ck of 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Bills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber on

All orders promptly delivered.
Please cull at lfiy yard, West End Mill, 

RICHARD A. ESTKY. 
F'ton, June 22, 1S78.

To Painters and Others. 

SOMETHING NEW.

BEVERLY’S
-Beoikstoir-fl -aa<â îSâa-à-e-rf

Il AS REMOVED

Comer of <U'EES wul C A It I. ETON STS.
May 1.

HARD WARE.
Just Received :

4ri( »ZF.N GI>)BF PASTERNS 
Jl^ Hii-vz. Glass (ilobes for same ;

Nil K.-gs Cut Nails ; 2i) kegs Cut Spikes;
*iDouble Moul.I tioai'il Plows; 
r li.‘»vy Jack Screws ;

•St) 3*tiir Jiipaunnl Shelf Brackets;
J KD$M?rior Refrigerator; 

gross W (khI Screws; W gross Brass Screws 
4W grossPluteJ Screws, roim-l heads— 

and for sale 1 'W by

li. CllESTNi r & SONS.
F’lon, May 25.

<illAD AND SALMON TWINE, MLUlx 
O Pans, Lamp Chimneys, Crocks, Flower 
Pots. For sale at

BEN.I. EVANS, 
(^ueen Street. 

Fredericton, May 4, 1878.

Ci AMPLE case of PREPARED KALSOMINK. 
O in 1 itekugfs of li lbs. vavli. Makes the hand
somest and smoothest Wall or Ceiling of any 
article in use. Any person can use it superior 
to paint and lasts for years.

One package will cover about, 4<X) square leeL 
Can be mixed lor use In live minutes.

White and two tints in case.

JOHN RICHARDS, 
Ticket Agent.

F’ton, May 18, 1878.

JOHN RICHARDS,
Insurance Agent,

(Next door lo People's Bank, F ton.) 

Representing the following first-class Offices :

English.— QUEEN, LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON & G LOUE, NORTHERN, IM
PERIAL.

American.—.ETNA, HARTFORD, and 
PI1ŒXLX.

Cimiulimi.—BRITISH AMERICA, and 
NATION.' L.

Ai»so :—Agent tor tne sa'e of Railway Ticket* 
to all pa- ts of North America.

F’ton, April 18, 1878

FOR

CASHED
AT

L O GAN’S.

A LOT OF

8, 10, 12, and 15 cts., worth 
double thc price.

BLACK AND BROWN

CAM BRIC$,
WHITE PIQUES^

PRINTS cheaper than ever.
-------tot-------

NEW STOCK

GREY AND WHITE

COTTONS.
Parks’ Cotton Warps.

THOS. LOGAN.

Fredericton, August 3, 1878.

HARDWARE.

KB 1 V >ZEN T Hinges;
Uv I "»7.> Pair bare Door Hinges;

•> Dozen Garden Rakes;
2 “ Extra handies ;
8 Turnip Seed -Drill.'-—(a new thins: here; ;
8 Lawn Mowers;
ti Patent Churns—(splendid article);

Just to hand and for sale low by
R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

h’ton, May 11, 1878.

CUT NAILS
Just Received and in Stock :

1 EGS Cut Nails and Spikes.
MIU XV JAMES S. NEILL.

F’ton., Sept. 28.

LAND

ELY PERKINS. 

FOR SALE.

INSURANCE!
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

I NS UR A NC I-: COM PA X Y 
of Edinburgh and London.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
C O.M P A X Y

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Toronto.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
ol Montreal.

TKA YKLUKKS" LI FF AND ACCIDKNT 
IXSUlfcANHK rn.MPAN Y

of Hartford,

Tlie undersigned is prepared toellect Insurance 
in the nbov first-class offices. 01P reasonanle 
ter.ns. For rates and any other information ap
ply at the office of

JULIUS L. INCHES.
F'ton. June 29.

MV friend stop that cough. If you can't 
slop it, (L L. Atherton's Cough Mixture 

van. If-you cl-m't beliexo, try it.

^ (i. L. ATI1E11TOX & CO.

Haxall Flour.
100 Barrelh haxall FL<jUR‘

Just received it 

Jttlv 20, 1878.
CKO. HATT & SONS.

Received to-day,
1 CASS

WHITE PIQUES,
Hamburg Edgeings

AND '

I% ; SERT IO N S.
DEVER BROS.

SCULLY ^COLLINS.
Wv have now in stock a splendid assort

ment of

Black and Blue Worsted Coat
ings ;

West of England, Scotch, and 
American Tweeds ;

A full line of Broadcloths and
Does ;

Trousering of all description.
The above goods will lie made to order in 

first-class style, and a perfect lit guaranteed. 
"N" Alteration Necessary."'

Style, Fit, and Price warranted to please 
Try Us.

SCULLY & COLLINS. 
Font. -Vug. 8, 1878

NOTICE.
fill IK
1 nt

)NER •“ jRC 
FROtfl BOSDIAMOND;' FRGfil BOSTOX.

'itizens ol Fredericton and thu publie gen- 
ally, Tor the liberal patronage extended to 

him since commencing business, and would 
respi ( tlirlly inioim them that he ha.-, purchase. I 
tb«-SMu-k-in-Traile, and leased the premises ol 
Joseph- Myslnali, lv-ij. 'here xx'ilh m p oved 
lacllilies lor carrying on ids business, he hopes 
lo merit a continuance of thu favor wh’eh he 
has heretofore enjoyed.

liis Stock will always comprise all the popular 
Brands of Wines and Liipiors usually kept In a 
first.class esUiblisemcnt-, also 

Family G rove vies-of every description and of 
the best quality.

He is also agent for Jones’ celebrated A le.

ALEX. BLKCH1LL.
F’ton, Sept. 28.

TO LOAN.
$5000 r’âlîî^™^

Apply to
J. A. * W. VAN WART,

Barristers.
F’ton, Sept. 11, 1878.

W Fare instructed lo oiler tlie following 
ok Land tor sale :

6 TV >%. Pair Waggon Shafts.
\J 25Setts Waggon Rims;

1 I'lecv Robber Drill, and 
8 eases t’àrrlage Bolls from New York, con

taining 11,500assorted lengths.
Just received amt lor sale by

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.
August 17.

Scrap Pictures.

a
d" 5111 : ’ She replied, “ Yes : we are en- | exclaimed, “ All my relatives have di- 
tviing upon the last scone of a painful j owned me and mine forever. Helen Bur-:

md I ton li i- an unv .-. and only relative : js«li ».tîi i 1 have seen it from heginnin 
must abide, the close : 
there is no immediate

sUPtF. 1 
D - I

liE fut 
V V (’ n

(rv.ivel, and Kidii.-v 
uil i it find l)j- :i'"-

I'lit at present I in a ,:; tai.: ! 1 I ' iye att.-mpt, d 1

danger. Ii.elên j to ruin—.' !)•; .. I proceed nojur
will come round immediately, and so will j tlivv ; the violence of luX fevl-mgs oyw-
lier husband. 1 have touched him in a came him. and he sank upon his bed it. :n
tender part : 1 am glad lie fvuls it, for lie agony of remorse. Hi-, poor wife, w.u- at 
may now listen to the word of wi-dom and j his bedside in a moment, and in -ivivt 
the voice of mercy, which lie hn< long de- jaml soothing accents wlii>jMq e l Hi- Î1 ; .

j11 My dearest Mirk Burton, my llu-bind 
Ho is very il! and sonic thing j compose yovfrsvll. () Muk. nnv n-lalli

destitute of clothing, they wer<; "onipel)- must be done for him immediate'y ; a j yet -be well? If Lindi-bitrn i- n-» long. 1

ed to huddle together upon the old bed, bed must be procured, and clothing for ! oursfyet a change.in you would he better O

• :‘

PLUM'S

M.Gi : fi.cVu 
M

BIND I - »\ i 
• 1 i-.i > GRIN! 

JAM

s I'Ll.VI

. N . Pay. 

I l.v

M V'lx\X .

Mi^NKS. 

NEILL.

A Lot si mate in the Parish of Douglas on the 
W estern siite of the < H«i ('aniigan Koaii, ami Iv- 
ing bvtwv.-n the Uhl Cardigan Road and live 

I i; y : 11 R->a«l, being a part ui Lot number txx’o, 
i granted Lo Jonn ( ►llingand conveyed by tlie late 
Benjamin Wolliaup^cr. containing forty ai-rvs 

I more or less.
A Go a Lot sit lali- in the Parish of .Soiitnamp- 

:•••!. adjoining on tin- southeast a tra <,|" iand 
. to M ielmel K iii.'i’ and five ol Iter*

;;:ixvn ,n-Sir.-ain, .nown as !. ..,m-
.m.l I'wo. gr,.vit--.l to Hetirx" Mon-lvnise 

: . ; Gi urge Mor.’lioiisi-.c out aining im'ir nun. I red 
.fivl'i-irlx acres, conveyed -y Tiiomas'.Murray to 

;.iie Benjamin Wolliaupter.

NOTICE.
Itesnming Business.

T

LARGFsr Lot, nest assortment, nicest, variety 
in the City. Scrap Book Pictures and Bor-

We will s.-ll the abovi at great ly reduced rates. 
I We will cut out sheets 10 suit purchasers.

J. L. BKVKRLY, 
Coy’s Block.

F’ton, Aprh 18, ls7s.

Novelty Uil Cans.

For ! i ins :iii.l par!iiMilfti'>
pit xsKit. wi:t.m-uu-: a

i, April.;, 1878.
WINS LOW, 

•Solicitors. 1

D-
bi;vi:rlys.

I I < >IB 1V. 1" t lint the cheapest place 
: -xvji to buy ]):i,'e Drugs and MediciiTes 

i ;; : L. 1111-: itT* i.\ A" ( Vs Drug Store, in
.Smith's Brick Building, adjoining People's 

! Bank.

the public generally tin-' ' liaxagain com-; 
1 menced onsinvss, ami xx'ill be miind in tlio - tore 
! lately o upiod by Mr. A. Lottimer, ami op- 
1 posite tne stone Barracks, where lie will be 
! happy to meet his old customers ami the public 
I generally.
i A good stock of Guoc KiilKS AMi PnoVl.SlONs 
! kept constantly on lia mi as heretofore.

Cam. and see

M. MOHAN.
Kton., May l, 1878.

WE will lie ploa-ed to furnish as mai v 
c istomevs as Will call, xvith any or all 

the goods usually found in a lirst-class Drug

U. L. ATHERTON & UU.

I TST r« eeived a !- t-of Novelty Oil Cans, a
new .,11.1 ti.-trfc.i otiviv.

1U Dozen Snow Shovels 1 dozen Coal Sitters
It. < TIFS I’N IT Asn Ns/

American Iron.

BROOMS. PAILS. CEMENT, and 
LIME.

r/A 1 XOZ. Brooms, 50 doz. Pails ;
OU 1-T 10doz.. bbls. Cement;

50 casks Lime ;
1 bbl. Boston Sugar Cured Hams.

April 27. GEO. HATT & SONS

YÿRK COUNTY DEBENTUBES 

FOR SALE.

FROM .>S,000 to $li),ooo, in" denomii.aii.»ns <>1 
■ÿ200, ÿ.800 aud $500;

HENRY B. KAINSFOltl), Jii.,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Fr dericton, June 29, 1878.—Rep.

. Just Received.
di\ /GRINDSTONES;tv xJT 12 l)oz. Cast Steel Scythes;

50 Kegs*Cut Nails; 1 Barrel Pale Seal Oil ; 
1 Barrel Codfish Oi! ; 1 Barrel Olive oil;
1 Dozen Eureka Clothes Wringers ; 
ti Dozen Hayfork Handles;
And for sale by

Ii. CHESTNUT & SONS. 
July 18, 1878.

TAKE NOTICE.
The Highest Prices in Cash paid 

for
HIDES & BEEF TALLOW,

BY

F’ton Leather Co.,
KliN'G STREET, FREDERICTON.

STRAW GOODS, STRAW GOODS, 
STRAW GOODS.

TV)Z, Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Straw 
UV./ 1/ Hats. Best value I11 the market. 
They will be sold from 10 cents upwards. 

Inspection invited.
April 27. . THOS. W. SMITH,

dfcc., <&c.
rpHEtsubscriber keeps constantly

Now lanflin |>« v S moaner “ Rangola.’
from Bi.-ton :

\MFBIi AX RFI- • NED lltvN,•) t rn-c ........................ .
~ r J win.-ii I will SHI at s-t. John Prices ' 
for cash <ir approved paper.

JAMES S. NEILL, j
OC!, IV.

__ and for sale a large stock of Shingles, clap
boards, and'other Sawed Lumber which lie oilers 
at lower rates than tiny other dealer in the Ciiv. 
The above Lumber is manufactured on the 
Nacawica by Mr. Under, and is superior to a 
great portion of the Lumber Hint conies to this 
market. Persons requiring hills of scatitlin, Ac. 
sawed to order can save money by leaving their 
order with me a few «lays before tlie Lumber is 
required!

Respectfully yours,

DANIEL LLUY, Queen St.,
Fredericton titli July, 1878.

T. W. SMITH,
Fisher’s Building,

jJî-tV’-* Street, FreJcrn-ie::. , Y Ci.

World) beg leave to inform liis militerons 
Irli-tuls ami customer-, and the publie in 

general, that lie has receivi-d from

EUROPE CANADA, and the 

UNITED STATES

One of the best ami cheapest stock <u

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

— and —

’Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ever otiered in this market and x* ill be sold

CHEAP FUR VA^k

Call ami examine for yoursclyec 
F ton. April 13, 1978.

Notice of Removal

C. T. V/HELPiJiB’Sf,
\\ ’-" L1) / vspeetfiiU" announeflo his friends 

- Jr. 11 PJ’bl ly generally that he lu > r. - 
DOORS BKLmw INI. old) 

si A .. D, Where with increased l - i l ,-:.rrv 
<>n a lirst-class Grocery .Stem», he hoi., - merit 
a coutinuance of the very liberal patronage he 
received lor the last twelve years.

Ft on, May 2b.

PER SCHOONER
MAPH s It Ess IE.

1 > 1 Hd.S Rooting Fell.
OV IV hi casks R.m.ling fitch; |

12 Pitcher Spout Kitchen Pumps;
12 Reams Flint Paper.

Just received and "for sale by
R. CHESTNUT & ISONS.

May l.

850055


